About Leagh
Diana Leagh Matthews is a speaker,
writer, musician, genealogist and
web designer.
Leagh brings inspiring stories of
hope, redemption and overcoming
through personal stories, scripture
basis and song.
Leagh has been performing since
she was ten years old. Her bachelor’s degree is in music. She often
visits local nursing facilities to share
with them in song. She loves to explore the stories behind the song.
Leagh is a 2011 graduate of Christian Communicators Conference and
2012 graduate Christian Devotions.
She has had several devotionals
published on Christian devotionals.
She has been published in an anthologies and has several more due to be
published in 2013.
Leagh has over twenty years of
experience as a genealogist. She’s
taught for Greenville Tech and
spoken with the SC Jaycees on the
subject. To find out more check out
her company at
www.alookthrutime.com

Looking for a speaker?
Need a strong vocalist?

Diana Leagh
Matthews

Want to get your life back in order?
Want to hear stories of a life that was rebellious
and lost it all, and her struggle to turn her life
around?
Are you looking for a web designer?
Have you ever wanted to know how to get
started researching your family history?

Diana Leagh Matthews is able to help you with
all of this and more. A speaker, writer, vocalist,
teacher, genealogist, web designer and life
coach. She uses her God given talents to share
her struggles and heart, while meeting your
needs.

From Rebel to Redeemed
Sharing HIS Kind of Love
Through word, song, and
drama
Speaker
Musician
Vocalist
Teacher
Freelance Writer
Life Coach
Event Planner
Genealogist

PO Box 1592
Taylors, SC 29687
Phone: 864-551-3509
E-mail: DianaLeaghMatthews@gmail.com
www.dianaleaghmatthews.com

Telephone: 864-551-3509
Email: DianaLeaghMatthews@gmail.com

Speaking Topics

Musical Offerings
With Leagh you get a speaker and
gifted vocalist.

Leagh shares her story of hope and being
able to overcome through a combination
of word, song and drama.
Leagh speaks about her journey with
the following:
Testimony
Abuse
Being Catfished
Depression
Caregiving
Divorce
Death
Rebellion
Anger and Forgiveness

She is available to speak at your:
Worship service
Women’s Retreat
Banquet
Tea Luncheon
Conference
Support Group
School Group
Senior Group
Other events

Leagh also offers a variety of inspirational
topics that she speaks on. More information
is available on her website:
www.dianaleaghmatthews.com
dianaleaghmatthews@gmail.com

She is available to sing for your:
Worship service
Women’s retreat
Senior group {church or nursing facility}
Prison group
Banquet
Tea Luncheon
Conference
Other Events
Wedding
Funeral
Vocal Selections Include:
Contemporary Christian/Southern Gospel
Hymns
Broadway
Oldies
Classical
Celtic Music
Love Songs
Songs of Remembrance
Music Testimonials:
Out of this world!
Gifted!
Beautifully Honest!
You came alive!
Moving, Touching
Love your sincerity
You bring us into the presence of the Lord!
Awesome! Your eyes sparkle as you sing to the Lord!
It was the joy on your face that blessed me above and beyond the song!
Your love for God shines through!

Other Services Available
Teaching Topics
Music History
Genealogy
Scotland
Speaking to School Groups on
Genealogy
Abuse
Depression
Freelance Writing
Non-fiction articles
Short fiction stories
Devotions
Copyright
Life Coach
Gain the steps to overcome
Get back on the right track
Find hope to live for your dreams
Web design
Wordpress website design
Logo design
Other designs {brochure, fliers, etc.}
PowerPoint
Genealogy
Family history services
Missing Heirs
Research
Voice Overs
Audio books
Museums and libraries
Businesses
Local TV and Radio stations
Acting
Historical character portrayal
Biblical character portrayal
Extra parts for film

